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1. Aria: Ich habe genug
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I. **Aria**
   I ask for no more,
   In peace I depart
   Mine eyes have beheld Him,
   Have seen Thy salvation,
   The Hope and the Savior
   Of all Thy creation!
   Mine eyes have beheld,
   Beheld the Salvation
   That Thou hast prepared;
   Enough have I here,
   In peace I depart,
   And I in my arms, with rejoicing,
   Have taken my Savior:
   In peace I depart.

II. **Recitativo**
   I ask for no more,
   For I am wholly Thine;
   My joy, oh Jesus, is
   That I may call The mine.
   By Faith am I sustained
   That I may know, like Simeon,
   That joy that lies in Heaven yon.
   Ah, let us be like Simeon!
   Yea, Lord, from these my body's
   Irksome fetters
   Do Thou now free me.
   Oh, that my parting soon may be,
   With joy declaring, world, to thee:
   In peace I depart:"

III. **Aria**
    Close ye now, ye weary eyelids,
    World, with thee I would not stay,
    Far from thee I would away,
    Care behind me, rest to find me.
    Misery is here, and waiting;
    There, is peace and rest unfalling,
    Blessed rest and perfect peace.

IV. **Recitativo**
   Oh Lord, when may my troubles cease?
   When may I from this world be flying,
   When safe with Thee, may I find peace?
   With Thee, Lord, would I dwell;
   World, fare-thee-well.

V. **Aria**
   All joyous I, this day to die,
   Ah, tarry not, come, death, and find me,
   For with Thee would I now go.
   Leaving this world of woe behind me.

   English Translation by
   Henry S. Drinker